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It i- rero'tc-- l that the chair of rathe-matic- s

in the State University will Lc

fil'e l hy a gentleman from this city. lie
is a notel countist.

An olJ gent f.oai the rural districts
was piled onto a wagon this afternoon
ami to Joe's house. Ue had
taken aboard too much benzine.

The Post Master General has de.signat

ed Mr. II. N. Orr to act a.--? Mail Messen-

ger between Plat tstuoutli and East l'latts-mout- h.

A transfer watron 1 roke through the
ice at h't. Joseph ht Frichy, and was
lost- - IVo ladies and several gentlemen
were on the wagon ot the time, but ali

were saved.

Our old friend Ileuo one of the best
artists in the west wa3 in the city to-

day. He informs us that he has engaged
room? in Fitzgerald's block, where he
will open a picture gallery as soon as the
room is ready.

Dr. Dunn makes divers and sundry
propositions on the spiritual question to
I'ruf. Miller, through the columns of the
State Journal.

Several teams were engaged in haul-

ing ice yesterday (Sunday) and men were
with thm. The men were preparing
for warmer tcrother, and they will un-

doubtedly find it.
We dislike to ,:brag" about Nebraska
In fact never do it but if any other

country in this latitude can beat our Xe-brat-

winters, or equal them in point
of mildness, we will dispense with our
old hat.

Mrs. L. B. Crocker fc Co. have their
new millinery building n;arly completed,
and will be ready to display their wears
to the fond gaze of admired and admir-
ing ladies before the close of the present
wek.

A gentle team is voted a nuisance by
all ''locals" in search of items. A gen-

tle team deprived the readers of the
Herald of a readable item this evening.
The springs of a carriage gave way in
front of the Hearld office this after-
noon, and the provincly gentle team
stopped and stood still until the oecu-- r

anta alighted.

We learn that a Dramatic Association
is being formed by a number of our citizens
with a view to coming before the public
as soon as Fitzgerald's Hall is completed.
Judging from the names we have heard
mentioned in connection with the ass-
ociation, we con dude it will be a suc-

cess. Something of the kind is needed
in our city, and we wish the projectors
abundant success.

A brave, bold man, (?) who weighs
about 2u0 pounds, exhibited his valor
last evening by assaulting a boy only 14
years old, who was a perfect stranger to
him and who had given no cause for
offense. Officer William was in the
vicinity, consequently the valorous (?)
man paid his flue and costs.

II. D. Brown, Ksq., who has been in
the employ of the li. & M. Company in
this city for the past year and a half,
left for the east last evening for a visit
among his old friends, after which he
will aga:n return to his duties here. We
hope friend Drown may have a real nice
time, and may not sing "the girl I left
behind" after he returns.

Hereafter the Express and Mail trains
on the B. & M. will arrive and depart
seven tiruei each week. This will do
away with the balk in the mails. The B.
As M. Co has the contract for carrying tho
through mail for the U. P. II. It.

The Nebraska City X.ics argues that
the Republican party of Nebraska is
doomed to destruction because of the re
cent mixins up of things. The Sties is
"reckoning without its host." It would
do well to turn its vision inward, and ex
amine the condition of its own party.
We see a good sized cloud of distention
hovering over the Democratic camp, if
we mistake not. Read the Omaha Her-

ald.
Mr. T. J. Faherty, the gentleman who

planned and superintended the construe
tion of the Fitzgerald Block, left this ev
ening for a short visit to the east. W
hope he many receive sufficient encour
agement in our city to induce him to re
main here permanently. We certainly
need tho services of a good Architect
here.

A son of Mr. Walborn of East
Plattsmouth came very near baring his
left hand severed on Saturday morning
last. It is not known exactly how it
occurred, but the children, were playing
about the chopping block near the door,

and one of them about 5 years old had
his fore finger and the hand nearly
severed. At the present writing he is

doing wellaui the Surgeon (Dr. Rawlins)
thinks he will recover the use of his
hand.

Wc understand our old friend, John
Shannon, has taken a silent partner in

the Livery business. Now, Johnny,

that won't do. There is no use in being
so quiet about it ! Well, we wish John
long life and perfect happine?, an J that
the happy bride may drive with a tight
rein and use a curb bit. These old

bachelors, when well broken, make good

square trotters. "Gwi-tye- , John," for

a time.
Moore s Rural, that prince of Agri-

cultural papers, is again received, after a

delay of several weeks, together with

the apology of the publisher for the fail-ur- e

The Rural has no equal as a home

fan! journal, and no well regulated

household, either in city or country,

should attempt to get along without it.

nu i?,n7 atMillford, thinks there

about there being coal
is no question

in that locality, and desires

,Ra nrr steps be taken to rros- -

ft.

i.ti 'irn i::.it '!: - - vet.--;:- ; an
5.i( a: i iy, usu'.u-- J in a

il. feat of thj p bV Ut-.-U- t 'I'j'J

isjajolity.

DAW.Y MAIL.
Some time sinoj we noticed the fact

that Mail Furray had applied for
daily service between this city and
Weeping Water, and we are informed
that service commenced to day. The

C

mail will hereaf:cr leave thi city at 1 p.

in. dai.'y. The service west from Weep-
ing Water has been reduced to weekly

for the present, aud leaves Weeping
Water every Friday. This will aceom
modate the peoplo of Weeping Water
much better than heretofore.

Aiioir tax i.s.
A friend writing from Illinois says '

I wish to ask your indulgence in
answering a few qnestions through your
paper.

1st. At what time are taxes levial on

Real Estate in Nebraska i. c, when
must I pay taxes on land bought in the
fjre part of 170?

2i. When are taxes payable on land
in Nuckolls County ?

3d. Has the land in the southern land
district been withdrawn ?

Ans- - 1st. Taxes are levied in Nebras
ka on the lit Monday in July, and are
due on the 1st of December, of each year.
Taxes on Land purchased in the fore

part of of 170 are due now, and should
hi paid as soon as possible.

2d. Our law provides that the taxes
on land in unorganized counties shall be

paid at the county seat of the county
bein east of them. In the case of
Nuckolls county the taxes would be
payable at the county seat of Jefierson
county, which, if wc are not mistaken,
is Meridian.

3d. We are not cer ain as to whether
or not the land in the Southern ii.-.tr-ct

has been withdrawn from private entry,
but we are reliably informed that there
is no land within that district to be had
at private entry. We are of opinion it
was withdrawn some two months ago.
A line addressed to the Register or Re-

ceiver of the Land Office at Beatrice,
would be the surest way of obtaining the
desired information.

Full particulars relative to the laws of
Nebraska governing the payment of tax
es may be obtained by addressing any of
the Real Etate Agents, whose cards arc
found in the 1erall, or by securing a
copy of D. II. Wheeler & Co' 8. Land
iger.t for December, 1S70.

IM'IICJUATIOX.
The report of Wm. II. TIayward. Esq.

(Local Immigration agent for Nebraska,
in London,) just received by the Board,

ives tho gratifying intelligence that
large numbers of the agricultural classes
of Great Britain are preparing to emi
grate to Nebraska next spring. Busi-

ness of all kinds is reported dull, and
many capitalists and manufacturers wid
al.--o seek this new field of enterprise.
The report is lengthy and shows that he
is successfully advertising the merits of
our State.

Hon. Wm. Bishof, Secretary cf the
Board, started on the 17tu inst., forGer- -

uiany, and will take the preliminary step
for establishing an agency there.

Being now in active correspondence
with, the officers of the Executive Com
mittee appointed by the permanent Com
mittce of the National Immigration
Convention, I deem it my duty to pub-

lish for general information, the follow-

ing of the convention.
Behoving that all should contribute

their quota of material as well as mora!
aid, Legislature will be asked to author-
ise the paying one just share of the fund
to be appropriated for Immigration pur-

poses.
C. C. Smith,

President State Board of Immigration.
Resolved, That a committee of one

from each State and Territory represen-
ted in the Convention, be appoiated a
Permanent Committee, to carry out the
spirit and intent of the resolutions
adopted by th Convention, with power
to call and arrange future meeting?.

The river has raised three or four fjet
during the past week.

Plattsmouth, Cass County and the
State of' Nebraska compose a firet-cla- ss

political platform.

The Hon. W. Pot. thinks Lincoln is

no place for an honest man, hence he
thinks of coming home provided he can
induce Kennedy to take his scat.

W. C. Brown, Esq. the man who
holds the puric strings for the B. & M.

in Nebraska, arrived home from the
cast this morning, He has been attend-
ing a lengthy and important law suit,
and we are glad to know that he came
off "first best."

Lantz Sc Co.'s Intdligencer for Janu
ary is on hand, filled with valuable read
ing matter. Lantz & Co. are doing a
noble work for Nebraska.

The secoud number of D. II. Wheeler
& Co's Land Agent has been sent
broadcast to advertise our State. A
thousand copies of a paper devoted ex-

clusively to real estate matters, and pla
ced in the hands cf men who are looking
westward for homes, is of incalculable
benefit to the entire west.

We are under renewed obligations to
Judge W. D. Cage, also to J. L Brown
Esq.. of Greenwood, for new clubs cf
subscribers to the Heralp. A few more
friends of the same sort would be grate
fully rememberred by the Herald.

The country is now filled with caen
who have "been laboring for the past
four years to elect Hitchcock." The
parties themsdv", (many of them), did
not knew it until vsterdav afternoon.

The Sciertijic American of Jan. 14th
contains an exe-elle- illustration and
detailed discription of C. S. Meniman's
Life Preserver. It also speaks of his
experiment in the Missouri river st this
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L".i'ivi.-!i','i- ! in the H;ui :tin-m'.h-
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the ('out Hou,:. in ibis city, on ihurs
day even ig, to n to an addrets fiom
Judge Kinney, of Nebraska City, on
the subject of building the St. Louis &

Nebraska Trunk railroad. No notice
was given of this meeting, except
through our evening edition, which was
not issued until G o'clock ; still, the

ourt House was crowded to overflow-

ing, showing the great intere.it our peo-

ple feel in this enterprise.
An udditonal interest was imparted to

the meeting from the reading, by Judge
Kinney of a proposition made by James
F. Joy. of Detroit, President of the
Michigan Central Railroad, to build the
Trunk road, upon certain conditions
therein contained. The cundltions in
brief are these so far as this county is
concerned :

First To give either county or pre-

cinct bonds to the amount of $1jOj'X'0.
Second These bonds to bear S per

cent, interest only, and not more than
twenty years to run.

Third The bonds to be issued and
place 1 in the hands of trustees, to be
mutually agreed upon by the parties, but
not to be delivered over until the road is
built through the locality voting them.

Fourth When so delivered the ';cou
pons" to be detached, so that the bonds
will only draw interest from the time
the road is built and the cars running.

Fifth The road to bo built with all
convenient celerity, and, if posible, fin-

ished to Plattsmouth the-comin- season.
It will be seen that the proposition

from Mr. Joy is in all respects fair, and
avoids the objection which has been
hitherto made to voting bonds, to-wi- t:

the issuance of them before the road is

built.
Another advantage iu the proposition

is this: the bonds are only to d:aw S per
ceut. interest, in place of 10, a hithvrto
voted and demanded by all other compa-

nies that are working in this State.
And still another advantage arises from
the fact that the proposition emanates
from Mr. Joy, a man well known to the
people of the west as the most success
ful railroad man in tho United States,
In addition to this, Mr. Joy stands high
as a business man, and our people have
confidence that he will do just what he
undertakes, an J do it in the manner he
agrees to. In a word, that he will per-
form his part of the contract to the very
letter, and give our people a first class
road having the means to do so and to
build it speedily.

Judge Kinney spoke about one hour
to the people on the subject, and suc-

ceeded to the entire satisfaction of every
one in convincing the vast crowd present
that this proposition of Mr. Joy was
not only liberal and fair but that every
property holder in our city ought to give
it his immediate and hearty support.

It will be seen by the proceedings of
the meeting that our people are in earn
est on this subject. Steps were taken
to place the proposition bjfjre the peo-

ple of Plattsmouth, Rock Bluffs and
Liberty precincts, with a view of voting
precinct bonds hi accordance with the
proposition ot iur. Joy. this was
thought better than to endeavor to carry
county bonds at this time.

Th e resolution was a lopted unani
mously, and so far as we have been able
to ascertain there is no dissentiou of
opinion in this city on the subject.

n. R. Meeting at nock IlfuRa.
The meeting at Rock Bluffs Friday

to consider th proposition of Jame F-Jo- y

for the building of the St. Louis and
Nebraska Trunk It. R., was well attended
by the representative men of the precinct.
The meeting was organized by the elec-

tion cf Judge Wm. G ilmour as chairman
and Dr. Reed as Secretary. Judge Kin-

ney laid Mr. Joy's proposition before the
meeting, and spoke of the gen:ral bene-

fits of Railroads, and of this one in par-

ticular. The meeting seemed unanani-uiousl- y

in favor of extending the required
aid, and a committee of prominent gen-

tlemen was appointed to co operate with
the committee appointed in this city.

Messrs: Fitzgerald, S. Duke, Clark,
Maxwell, A. Lazenby, Wheele:, J. W.
Johnson, Chase, Thomas, snd others of
this city were present at the meeting.

It is estimated the road will cost some-
thing over $2,00.000, and will be one of

the best paying lines in the State.
It was resolved at the Rock Bluffs

meeting, to hold a mteting at Stewart's
School House, in Liberty precinct, on
Tuesday next, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of laying the proposition of
Mr. Joy lefore the people of that locali-

ty. Judge Kinney will be present and
address the people.

The city debt of Quincy, 111., i.s ofii-cia- lly

reported at $1,427,300.33, and yet
Quincy is one of the mo.--t prosperous
cities in the west. We call attention to
this fact that others may profit ly the
experience of Quincy if they desire.
The simple fact of being in debt does
not make Qnincy prosperous, yet judi-
cious expenditures for publie benefit are
not injurious to any place.

We learn that our old friend J. II.
Buttery has purchased an interest in the
Drug Store of A. W. Prole, Esq., But-

tery is one of the earliest settlers of this
city, and his extensive acquaintance and
known integrity as a business man will

bring hosts of customers to the new firm.

The Brownvu'.evltZi-fr- f W evidently mis.

apprehends the position of the Herald
on the contest over the seat for the
Seventh Senatorial District, and is in-

clined to be somewhat sarcastic. The
facts in the case are too apparent to re-

quire further mention from us, and we
herewith consign tho subject to the
things of the past, fully believing that
the Herald can sustain its record on the
question as well as can any one who has
taken the opposite side not only cn the
present case, but on all prececding cases
of a similar character.

Wool is bein brought across the
:. i . .,n..;;.- -

-s

i k'.

r; "..'is Li' ill
he' i ! :v Ij .1.1",

. .Will, It 71, f tl 10 u pose oi1

considering the application of the St.
Louis Trunk Railroad Company for as-

sistance in building ta;d railroad, Judge
W:n. Gilmour was exiled to preside and
F. B. Reed was appointed Secretary.
Jude J. F. Kinney addressed the meet-

ing and presented the claims and the
propositions of the company.

On motion of Mr. Cutler it was re-r- es

lived that a committee of live, con-sist'n- g

of Judge Wm. Gilmour, J. M-

.Patterson, J. M. Chalfant, Dr. W S..
Latta and W. II. Smith be appointed to
co operate with a committee heretofore
appointed by Plattsmouth precinct, and
with them confer with gentlemen from
Liberty precinct, for the purpose of ask-

ing the County Commis.-ior.er-s to sub
mit such proposition to the voters of the
several precincts as may be agrcod upon
in February next to accomplish the ob
ject desired, ?nl to secure the building
of the Trunk road north and soutl.
through the precinct.

On motion of Dr. W. Latta it was
Resolved, That the lion. J. M.

Patterson, our representative in the
Legislature, be and he is hereby in-

structed to endea-- or to secure such leg-

islation as may be desired by the citizens
of Rock Bluffs, to secure the early build
ing and completion of the Trunk Rail-

road upon the proposition submitted by

J. F. Joy, through Judge J. F. Kinney.
F. B. Rekp, Sec'y.

OXE DOLLAR.
Wheat sold at the open board in thi

city to day for one dollar per bushel for
a prime article. This begins to look
like bu-ines- .s for the fanners. Money
will soon be plenty again if wheat keeps
up to this price.

We heard several men in Lincoln yes
terday, say "Hitchcock." Wonder
what thev meant bv it ?

A slight " set to " occurred on Main
Strict yesterday, in which both parties
came off second best. The officers and
witnesses are the only parties who make
anything by it.

The Rulo Register has discovered that
the Great Western Telegraph Company
is a humbug, and calls on some of the
citizens of our city to expose the matter
through its columns. We believe there
are citizens of our city who can tell from
experience of the humbug, and we agree
with the suggestion of the Register that
that thev do so.

A ratification meeting was held at the
capital on the 1 8th, and we regret to say
that many of tkc speakers indulged in
invectives against General Thayer unbe-
coming honorable minded men. Sena-
tor Thayer's record as a Republican and
aa a General stands without a reproach,
and will stand as letters of gold on the
pages of history long af:cr some of his
would-b- e defaniers have passed from
earth and been f rever forgotten. It is

unjust and unmanly to attempt now to
detract from the fair fame of General
Thayer. Is it not enough that he has
bean defeated, without attempting to
black? n his bright record as a statesman
and a warrior a record which every Ne-braski-

sffould be proud of? Out up-

on such heathenism.

L. Brom, of the great tobacco and
cigar house of our city, left for the west
this morning to look after their business
affairs. They are now furnishing nearly
every dealer west of this city-- , and their
business i.s increasing with wonderful ra
pidity. Fair dealing aud a liberal use
of the columns of the Herald never
fail to make men wealthy.

Buck & Mullen are revolutionizing the
Grocery trade in this city. The excellent
quality of their goods, and the low figures
at which they sell, astonishes the oldes
hands at the business.

Engineers have recently been engaged
in making more minute survey for the
great Railroad Bridge across the Missour
river at this city. We shall endeavor to
keep the readers of the Herald posted
as the work progresses.

Mr. Wm. Wilbnrn, of Louisville pre-

cinct, recently killed and brought to this
market two shouts of a year oi l which
weighed nine hundred pounds. He also
informs us that he has captured and
killed with the help of his dog, during
the past threo week, two large Lynx,
and has strong hopes of catching the
third one.

A gentleman from Nebraska City was
in our town yesterday making arrange-
ments for the grand Masquerde Ball,
which is to come off on the 1st of next
month. He informs us that costumes
which cost upwards of $500 have been
engaged from him for the occasion.
The managers will make known in a few
days where invitations and tickets can be
obtained.

J. E. Beatty, Esq., of Union P. O.,
has our thanks for an addition of five
new names to our list at that office. The
Herald is sought by everybody who de-

sire to keep posted on local and general
news.

J. P. Simpson & Co. have fitted up
one of the neatest offices in the city, under
the Herald office. It is also occupied
as Ticket and Telegraph office for the B.
& M. R. It. Co., where tickets can be
had fur all parts of the woild.

We learn from parties who came up
from Nebraska City this morning that a
fire occurred in that city yesterday,
which resulted in the dstruetion of a
frame building opposite the Barnum
House. We did not learn the estimated
loss.

The Council Bluffs Xonjioritl informs
its readers that the "still small voice" of
J. Newt. Hays, of the Fremont Tribune,
was heard in the Sanctum of that estab-

lishment last Friday evening. That same
musical instrument recently reverberated
through the halls of the Capital at Lin--
coin, with some effect. Lincoln must be
VtwIv sirve NVwt. has left.

Wb- at wa worth in ('Li---:'g-- , y.;---
.
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should be able to send wheat to St. Louis
as cheap as to Chicago.

i:i:riTior.' :. ri;i;iiii rs.
The B. & M. It. R. Co., ever ready

to accommodate the people of the grow
ing west, have reduced the freights on
coal and lumber from Chicago to Platts
mouth ten dollars on a ear load. This
amount will lie saved directly to the con
sumers by a corresponding reduction on
the part of the dealers in this city.

or i ir..
The Board of Trustees of the Ma-

sonic and Odd Fellows' Hall, are re-

quested to meet on Saturday evening,
the 2Sth day of January, A. D. 1S71, at

p. m., in the Lodge Room. Ail are
requested to meet, as business of very
great importance is to be considered, and
the Board to be re organized for the
present year. S. DUKE, Ch'n.

D. II. Wheeler, Sec'y. j20dlt

ivoisiiiY or r.tAisc.
If any men in the city of Plattsmouth

are worthy of especial praise, those men
are the Merges Bro.'s and G. F. Gyger,
Esq. They are worthy of praise in this,
that they have erected each a three story
brick business house in connection with
Fitzeralds brick, that will equal, if not
surpass anything in the State; and they
have done this when others who hail
more interest in the city, and who had
more means upon which to choose the
enterprise, shrunk from the undertaking,
1 lie .Messrs. Merges ami Uyger Iiave
shown their faith by their works, and
every property-holde- r in the city feels,
to day, the benefit of their enterprise
and tlu-i-r risk. Probably the same ac-

tion on the part of men who had large
real estate interests in the city, and who
had abundant means to afford the ven-

ture (for it was venture at the time they
commenced the erection of the block, al-

though it has ceased to be an experi-
ment and has resulted in a fine specula-
tion) would not be viewed in the same
light as the action of these men, who
staked their all, or nearly so, in the en
terprisc which could not but prove bene
ficial to the city, no matter what result
to their own pockets. All praise, then,
nay wc, to the Mergerses and the Gygcrs

to the men who dare risk their money
to help build up the city. We need an
hundred more Mergeses and Gygcrs in
the city of Plattsmouth. Who will fol-

low ia the path that is lea ling them to
foitune.

Capt. George Magee,of the Steam Fer-

ry boat, Mary Magea. died at the
of Dr. Wm. Wintcrstine, in this

city, at 1 am, yesterday, of Strangulate 1

Hernia. The funeral services will take
place at Dr. Winterstine's residence, at 3
p. m. to-da- y, (Jan. 0), and the re-

mains will be taken to Detre.it, Mich.,
on the 4 p. m. train, for interment.

Capt. Magee was born in New Bruns-
wick, in 1S30. He moved to Detroit in
1S;js(. where he was married, and worked
at his trade (Joiner and ship carpenter)
until 1SG7, when he removed to St. Joe,
Mo. He followed the river as ship car-

penter until the spring of 1st'.', when he
removed to this city. He built the boat
of which he has been in c:mmaud since
he settled h?re, and at the time of his
death he was half owner of it. Captain
Magee was an upright citizen and an
honest man, and one who attended
strictly to his own affairs.

lie lcavs a wife and an aged mother
to mourn his loss, besides a large number
of friends who have been drawn close
about him by his many luan'y qualities
and social virtues. Ills'-illnes-

s

was of
short duration- - He was apparently well
at noon last Saturday, but came home
at 3 p. in. complaining cf a severe pain
in the region of the bowels, which grew
rapidly worse until his death as above
stated.

Our Lincoln Correspondent irdicates
that a preponderance of the names sent
before the Legi-latur- e from the different
parts of the State are favorable to the
pa.-sa-ge of a General Herd Law. It is
hoped, if a law purporting to be a Gene-

ral Herd Law, is pastel, that there will
be no exceptions made, but that each
and every locality will be treated alike.

The death of Capt. Magee, at the
of Dr. Winterstein, will pre-

vent the holding of the Prc-byteri-

sociable there, according to anpointment.
The sociable will be held at the residence
of F. M. Dorrington, Esq., to morrow,
(Thursday) evening, Jan. 20th. All are
invited.

The enterprising firm of Mendlor &

Wheeland, of the Star Mill--, of this city,
shipped yesterday '200 sacks of flour, of
their manufacture, to Chicago, over the

fc M. R. R. They are doing a good
business, and deserve the support of the
community in which they live.

Read the procee linss of tha Commit
tee of arrangements for the opening of
Fitzgerald's Hall. It is believed that
this fair will be one of the best ever held
in the State.

A ripple of excitement was created this
morning by the peregrinations of a span
of horses on the ice. They traveled about
for some time without stopping to exam-

ine the strength of the ice, but were finally
caught and brought safely ashore.

Mr. O'Brien, of Boot and Shoe noto-

riety, has rented the first floor of Merges

Bros' new three story block, where he
will open out the finest stock of Boots
and Shoes ever brought west of the
Missouri, as soon as the building is

ready.

A method of preserving water from
the poisonous avticu cf lead pipes is said
by the English journals to have been in-

vented "recently by 3Ir. Haines, a civil
engineer. It consists of lining the lead
pipe with another of tin, and the two
are so thoroughly united tha. however
much the pipe is bent they elo not sr-pa--

rate. This method is referred to as new,
but it seems to us v.e have heard of it
before.

! '
we!. 1. 1'- - t :.!. ' ,i : .i. .i

held at his residence last evening.
Through the omiiipre-euc- e of our Local,
we are able and willing to report the
same.

The orator of the night, (male) was de-

livered of the following, impromptu:
"Friend John and wife: allow these

friends, through your humble servant, to
congratulate you upon your enlistment
in the ranks of matrimony. It is au old
and I believe trite saying that
"There swims no poosc so gray, but soon or late

She'l find some honest ganler furber mate."
Should kind providence smile upon you

your inarch though life will be long.
May providence grin from "'year to year
arid let me advise you to keep step to the
tune and sentiment of "John Ander?ot,
my Joe John," and when your shadows
grow long on life's pathway, and life's
Setting sun gilds ycur silver hairs, may
your children, ad libitum, rise up and cal
you b!esod. For further particulars
vide- - 1st chapter Genesis. 2Sth verse."

Johnny Teschner, with his Amateurs,
took 'Sherman to the Sea" and sung
about a "Beautiful Dream." Our friend
Shannon, with more sense than clothing,
suggested the propriety of an adjourn-
ment to some sequestered spot, where
each could "nominate his poison." ( Your
reporter took cider.) Our worthy ex-- P.

M. took his straight, (no referance to
Hank). The city officers took 10 cents
out of the drawer, and charged the same
to the School Fund. On arrival home
we found the good wife

"With gathf rintr l"ow. lU:e jr.i'l.erins: storm,
'Nursing her wrath to kci p it wartu."

and idie was only mollified when we in- -

j formed her that we had been to a funeral.
An "iron fitted" old "Bach." who
mourns the loss of his old comrade, Sir
John, a tribute to his memory,

us to say in the language cf the
poet

"I knew not that I hott coul bear
Foifvcr from thy mJc to i.firl

And ive without a "Uach." to shnre
The irea.-ure- d sa lr.ess of u.y Ltrt.

I'll s'.ar.'l the trial, at! J the pain,
And strong tho fury tf.rre, must bo

To melt away the old (rnt efutiri
Thut binds a IXack-mU- h' heartto thee."

Cast Steel.
Geo. Sieh and Henry Toedt left for

Blair yesterday on business.

Grand Fair and Festival.
cpsxixcs or f rrz(;i:iiAi.t)-- s ii u.i,

At a meeting of th Committee of
Arrangements ior the Grand Fair, livid
January 22d, 1871. the folLv. ing busl-nos.- -i

was tr:m-aetc- d :

The Grand Opcnimr will take place on
Tuesday, February 7th.

ritooitAMME :

Opening Oration By J. B. J. Ryan,
E-q- ., of Omaha.

Grand Concert At which the best
mu.-i-c il talent of the west will be repre-
sented to be followed by a Grand
Dance.

The follow ng Committees were ap-
pointed :

OFFICF.H3 :

Mrs. R. D. Coates President.
Bus. (n;iai Sen eater, Sec'y.
Miss Fitzgekam Treasurer.

assistants.
Miss Ellen Robertson-- ,

Miss Cakiuk S;mi.atli:.
31 us. E. II. Senrrr.

general preparations.
Wm Seville, Chairman ; James Bur-

rows. J. A. Tlmrna. Patrick Maxwell,
David Fitzgerald. Henry Donas, Rev. .1.
A- - Have-- . Mr. Ward.

J.h-t- ! Arrangement Conrad Schla-te- r.

James Burrows,
To I'i'K-ur- ect ssar Artie.lcs for Ta-.- ,

Mrs. Cates, 3Irs. C. Schlater,
Miss Fitzgerald.

FtWi J'and Miss Nellie Bond, Miss
3Iairuie Robertson.

Fust'icc John Thomas, 3Iiss Mitch-
ell.

A slpendid gold headed cane will be
voted to the most popular man in Platts-mout- a

; also a magnificent saddle to the
most popubir lady.

David Fitzir'-rald- Jame1 Burrows,
Luke Miskella, T. Riordan D. L. Shea,
and 31r. Reilly were appoint d a eoni-mitte- e

to regulate the voting. Every
lady in PlattMiiouth will be considered a
candidate for the saddle, and the one
having the most friends, and getting the
most votes will get it. AH will have a
chance to vote for their favorite, and a
strict record will be kept of all the votes.

Horn of Fhntu Mr. Mike Bourke,
Mr. P. H. O'Neill.

Rh,ecas Well Will be attenled to
by Mr. 11 Doom and Miss Ross.

Refreshments Mrs. '..ates, Mrs.
Sehutt. Miss Fitzgerald, MLs Robertson,
Mrs. Ward. Mrs. Dick, Mrs. E-a- n.

Decorations .fames Bjrr-nv"- , James
Gvac;" Mr. Rciliy, Mr. O'Donnhoe,
Mr. Eg;;n. Jwhn Kennedy,
Thomas Ovcimine, Patrick Maxwell,
Mr. Goode.

BALL ARRANGEMENT.
Floor Managrrs Capt. 3farsha!!,

John Fitzircral l, J. M. llinehu.an, S
Fogarty, .Mr. WaUie, Wm Neville, Mr
Goode, J. W. John-on- , Mr. Ponahoe,
M. B. Murphy. Floor managers re-

quested to wear white rosettes.
A magnificent silver set, valued atone

hundred dollars, will be dispo-- e l of by
lottery. The drawing will take plaee on
the la-- t day of the Fair, and will be
regulated by Mayor Lazenby and J. D.
Simpson.

Conrad Schlater will act as Chairman
of all con n.ittces.

The preparations for the Opening and
Fair are on a very extensive scale, and
when we consider the size and grandeur
of the hall, we may safely anticipate that
it will be the greate.-- t and most success-
ful Fe.-tiv- al that ever took lace in the
State. The several committees guaranty
that everything will be carried out in a
fair and upright manner.

Wli-a- t Market.
TSpe-i- al to the Herald

Chicago, Jan. 25 11 a. m.

Wheat opened at $1 23 seller for
February.

SECOND DISPATCH.
3 p. ru.

Wheat lower, only $P27 seller for
February. Corn 52Jc seller lot Febru-
ary.

A Citv Justice decides that a man who
stands, bare headed, under a lamp post
at one o'clock in the morning in a snow-
storm, singing "Put me in my Little Bed"
is I'eimn Facie drunk.

"When I was quite a boy," says Smith
"my fa'.her ordered a coat fr me from
an Israelite, and when the garment came
home it waslartre enoutrh for two or three
of my size- - The perplexed Jew, after
vainly trying to gather up the fulness in
the back wiih his hand sa that the front
mi-jrh- set tight, declared at lenpth that
the coat was it was no fault of
the coat, te coat fit goot enough, but to
poy vas teo small.

i'outl Holier.
boa al.s; vkhv jui..r. .i linu i f

1CJ aces, al! i'erie.-- and 00 acres in
S n.ibvs from Plattsmouth, and

5 miles from Rock Bluffs. House and
otlnv improvements. Enquire ol

jan 2c cm BARNEsJ & lVl-LCK- .

Great bargains are to be had now at. j

Doom Bro. it Co.', as they are going
out of business and will close out cheap. !

Everybody give them a call, and get a
cheap bill of goods. janl'Jtf

3Iendltr & Wheeland, of this city.
Are sole owners, in this State, of the
right to manufacture and sell the cele-

brated Self raising Flour, which cdlectu-all- y

does away with the annoyauca of
heavy bread, biscuits, buckwheat cakes,
pudd'mvs, and all other articles made
from Hour. Printed recipes for using,
accompany each sack of flour.

dcc2diwtf

IIosie Mills, Soitii Weeping Wa-
ter, Cass Co. Neii This mill is in
thorough repair. Two run cf stone w'll
grind wheat and ccrn on toll or exchange,
as parties prefer.

Wm. E. Sheldon, Jr.
James B. Folden,

Jan. 5th wtf. Lessees

If you would live to "a ripe old age"
and always feel that your family is pro-
vided for in ca.--e of accidental death, go
to Capt, J. W. Marshal, at the P. ().,
ind get a policy in the Missouri Valley
Life" april2Stf.

100 Reward is offered by the proprie-
tor of Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden
3Iedic.il Discoveiy, for a medicine that
will equal it in the cure of all severe
line'-- : ring Coughs, Liver complain or
Billiousness. and all arising
from impurity of the blood, as Eruptions,
Pimples; B'oches and Boils. Sold bv
druijtrists. I'hamplct sent free. Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Bulla!.., N. V.

The Word "Sozondot." Which
is fast becoming a l.ouhold word, is de-

rived fit.in the Greek, and composed of
two words, S7-- , and Odontes. '"Sozo,"
translated, means to preserve, and "odon-
tes," the teeth. So:ntidont a pcrver ol'
the t2cth. And it is true to its mime.

Spa aiding' a Cr7e" will mend your
ways, or anything else that necJs tiiend-im- r.

A Happt Family. .Vc have often
beared the remark that if you want good
sweot bread in tho family, you must have
a good natured an 1 even tempered cook
to make it. An additional aid", wo would
recommend the imriva'cd i 'barter Oak
Cooking Stove, which will insure th.'
happy oilier not only a well-cooke-

palatable meal, but also a contented and
cheerful wife.

Rev. L. Mark', Pa-to- r of Hanover
Street Church, "Wilmington, Delaware,
says of "Our Father's House": The
author has struck upon a rich vein of
thought, and the subjects of which lie
treats are handled with marked ability.
Learning, ability and'fast' which are s
characteristic of the writer are the
prominent features of the work.

fecial iloticrs.

EIVORCES.
Alis .lutp Divor.'p ! gully obtuinr-'- in Xrw

Y"rk. ln.liiinu. li'.aiois. an-- l other S!:iti. I r
f . :i 'in :u y iio or ci'inty, lc.il every-
where : ;(! inn. (iru:iki iiii'-.-- , ien p 'rT,
etc.. siifi'ii-!iri- cmi-i-- : n 1. ieity. No ehin-- .

uulil 'iiverca is til:!iti"l. A'lvi.'.. frrr
Aiilross, WUUHL i-- Hieil ARD.sfiV.

'oiiiisi-!!n- :i t Lu t.decCUiwIyr. ISO Lioai way, New Vol k City

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TIio .1 lvci r. having born
ircl ol' th;U 1 r:i I Vi,-- n m pt v l.y a

stini !e re: i1'!;.', is aiixi us t . m:iU: kii--.v- I'j los
J..:iiv ,.Vrf-r- tlic n;'.'!in f'eir. '') i'l !e.
!?-- i rr it. !ie lil yen-- a ! .: t ii e r r i r . t ii ri

-l Jlre' ol cf;ar-;- , will the ! r
i ii and tii.ani'.-- . w iii Ii I !iy will I'm. I

asu.c cure trCun.-iiuiition- , Astln:ia, I'l .it !i
tis,

Parties wishing t'-.'- ? prescription will plca-- c

mi.lr-r- s. Hev. .IV. iM A. WILS N.
ltu .South Second street, ViHiitir..-ljiirt-h- . N. Y.

idc-v- Jiwlyr.

ERR0H5 OF YOUTH.
A who fiitTere 1 for yrr.--fro-m Nr- -

ous Del ility, I ay. iiri-- nil t'ie
elV.'t-t- s of yo'ithfiil irriis.'rrti'.n. wiil. ti.i
Mike of su fieri ne humanity, seirl fre? all i,o
j.eed it the rwipe cn I .lin-.-tion- s for run K ine the

renii- - ly by wbich be was eii'.-d- . - u:r r'8
wUhtiig f b ttje a lver'i-er'- s est rcri-nc-

can du so by uddrrs-hnj- , in perte.'f .'onfj Jence.
JOHN 15. OtJIHlX,

No. 42 Cedar Sjtreit. Au7 York.
DeC4diwtyr.

E. T. DUKE. D. II. WIIEELEK.

E. T. DUKE & CO.,

A T FOOT OF AU IX ST II K E T,

Whole-al- e A r.c'.ii'. Dcilera in

Hardware & Cutlery, Stoves,

TINW'AP.3, EOPS,

IRON, STEEL NAILS AND

Elicksmith To',

Keep on hind a Largo Stock of

CHARTER OAK,

DUCKS FA TEXT,

CHICAGO, EMPORIA,

LOYAL CO OK,

And other first class Cooking

STOVES,

All kinds of Hsating Stoves.

CoI or AVcod kept on hand.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE.

-- MOLISE-

Stiring and .Breaking Plows

At Net Co3 far Cash,

Oar rri- - ? 9 a ar.y hou? tn ths

on
niirouo bf Enbk

B. A M. i' Tl I NEBRASKA.

TRAIN V) J
Lc. P.. to a. .r TI'.AI.V NO?

1 ) A . V Ar. j
T o 1 ! 2IIC. Ar- ..p. .vM. !.r.I; vi !p. "I.e.' A Ar. t i p j
Ar. V. .; T.i. A J...1; !'. .j
A-- . ' v. Ar. i- y
jr. 1. f5 j. n V, .v Ar. '.-

-,

Ar. 1 Is A r I 1.5
A r. 1.4.0 Ar. .'.;

I.e. lJ.4.4 "THAI N Xn.x 1 KMX .NO. S.L. 4 r, p. m. I'l.iM-:- ,, nith.I.v. I'. M ' !' A. M.
Ii."". I'. V, J.o-.:..- !,.

s.v. A. M.
Le. ; "-.

. M. l:-- t:,

Ar. 7.1". IV !u;i ;.
y- a. V.

i . 1" " A.M.
" ; I. V. .,. i Ar. ...1.,Av.'.-- V.'av.-r.- Ar. :. oAr. '. i' I " N '71 r. 4

Lit.
II LIT.., IMVdl 1.4 t'lt ,., (JIIT'!' r,las ;U,v,i r Hi.-.g- .

B. ?!. 11. i:.
Took !'.! Nuv. sr.

P'if! l'vpn--- " ev . i ; m' ... ;3 a.M .11! - .T:-- ;,t S II till. ..
m.

Kreiflit N. "- .- ,.; j'.'v""
Freight No. -: r. m.esotj-- Ly...

. o.lO p. Ul
ly.-.- . nr.

Atlar.tic tKxrre?y-.xee- r-t Satu- - S.J.'.P..M nil ex' f p' sun. v " .IV. No. '. v..j.! . i: ii Uv. 1 : "
ni.

P. III.Irei.'ilt No. S ;c. ; l:.- - ...t'.W M. t;i.
The Boat leaves Pla: r.i'ju-hu". S a. is'un- -
ayj.

The 8 Wo irive- - li e arriv;. nii t ,1. , T.ur, of

rivr. The Atlatiti Lpi. j .",,n
U:

1.1Unrlmp'on u: :i lit., ati-tth- !':!- -, ',o Lit. rc.ii .1.. r.-i-

icuTi-- uitic ivji i .i!i at .;-- p. ij.

C. E. A ST. JOL'. R. E.
at rAc:Kic tm.n l.'v a, i

GOIVi; VOFTIf. CC:X'lnrTHn pti Kxr.rcs : i p. ni. --
, 4 a ,'Kight Kipre.-- s s;Mi a. m- - ; . t.

1 hi? cives i:i"rti?ri from P!:if!.j"!.. ,.;!, r'.n
ootiii.'i t in p.. in u South or North I y leav n. - . reou the 5:1j p. 111. t rai 11.

OMAHA uu ni
I EAVE. GiI Mi '
I in' ah a j."1 a m.
ChihU T ". 'ii. m-

I.n Plr-t- l'.it.Pa liter .''a. in.Cclw X Y 1 i::.
(iltl:!Tl.i.l

COI M V. E.
e.iar I!r.a1 I o p. m,

I'aT'.'rr" 1 I". p. ir.
1. Piatte f P. 11..
fhi: u r ""IMP.
Oniah j .."" p. in.

P:i -- .'ii?ro aii'l f. ':t w ill hi trai; fen I k

feler I !anf ici 1 e. 11 nc I ion inal! at
.l.ii.eti ti with t!ie n:..ri'ii-.- triln i" U .

fmm Plat-- t it h to !. iio-.- In.. 11 ii. A M. J;
K. It. in N'-- ' ra-1- : a. ail 1' vri. i.h 17:111 g'.i.,
ea-- t tiom I.iti.'oln to Piatt-itiniit-

Tru ill iea e iiu.i iii-r- t ii." .h-- j .t .f
the 'oinpany ii t t 'ie ..i.f f'.I..i.i 4 ..tno :. I ...
( u rth( r i.ot ii1.' t i II he .i I o;i ft

n.l rat f if t ean he j. .11 I nt r t!i

of the .jotupany. .1. U. V." I 'i.,t'hief f'nsirif er ii'.'-- .ei.'l Si.p!.

ARRIVAL AND DEPART I l.V. 01 MAILS.
IK.I'TK. . I O.--l '. IflilVM

C. P. A-- St. Joe R. P. nth '.' p 1" ' 1 :a
C. Ii. . Sr. .).. P. It. Ncrlh, U P. ni. l'; :n
P.. A M. P.. !!. I'a-t- . ypi". 1' "!'P. A .Vi.li. !t. West, 'Jam. 4 p in.

hy S'ric", . p tn II pm
Ne.r.i-I- ( . I y S!.:, Dp 11. kpn:.

V. ft pii.fr J er. iiiii. i...
I I'epai , '1 lie. lay?. TLnr.-'lays- , auJ Sa'.ui

d.t . -

Or"!'., h !. fr-.- 1 :i in to "."!) J in.
Suti.tKV.4, ;j tij 1 7 1, n r

.1. W. MARSHALL. P. M.

(fljnrrljf ilirrchrn,
:l . A - l.a'l owr t larh A 1 l'tnti.er'

Ft Te Prem-hiiit- ei -- ry Sahl. iili :i n n nt
'4 o"l ; I 't r tio'i t in it v. ry Tin - r
iinf at 7 '!.. k : K a lii( K 10111 open 1 a. h J.iy
f roui S a. i:i. to IU p. !.:.

FniPT Pr.rsi: - V- rth i.'" f V.i:n '.
wed! h - v. I. 'V. ': ti ; ."' n

S.il.hut'i sit 11 a. 111. 0:1 ! ': " p.
' h i I .. t . 'i 111.. . . N . i ." 'ii 1.

nJt-ii'.- . 1'iayir toi t ti. n v'e-:i.- .!:
tTCt.ing at C::'-'- Vl--- k.

Mi rii'.D'T 1 - rt V.'. t m I" .:"

lOr.-.-t- of Main- - P. v. .1. !!. M x ' I.

Sen : c v.T.v - al b at . 111. n..i ; . m.
Pr.i vr mooting mcv '1 !. ti r .1 v ver.it f. ' ' '

M 7.V. i . i,7.;- - I

Iv filter ei.. . f .:.' .I.jit h 11. o 1. ii t t

Se!i"oI lit :': ')

'1 .Nr. ! ; A I :'S A I -- I'lilI'lT I.'.'-l.- ai i I.

trei't- - Rev. P. .M V. : i J ' v

at li'7'.oa. 111. aii'l 7 p. in. S! it'll s .. ! ..' '..
X) . n;. Prayer UM. tiit; eveiy V, i:.
cvenir.sr.

Pn - . '"a t ' .ri r Vit.i? j, ti 1 Thit.J ' r - -

J.i-v- . 11 St. .. or.-- " i'i!:K'. .sen " .

j' h at 1:."U a. iu. i J p. m. Sun 'l.y !,!
at 3 p. in.

ClIPI'-T- v Si rvicei in t'oort Il.i!e I! 0
K. M m H -- . I0.7.I I.M.-i"- , I a if '
un l I . .1. 'l o l l.

Cat not - - Nor h i ! of Pni;i- - S-- v V

Father ILiyi Kir-- l M o- - very 1.1 in iii --

a. ni., Seeon-- Ma-- - mi. I Serti.oii i.t 1". ' a.
Vnter. h. I 1'.. 1.' i t i 11 at :') l. tu. V.- -'

a'. S a. m. every w ck day.

PaPTHt Presie! :n nt tl.p (' nit Hoii-- 17.

eyrry Sahhaih t 11 o 1... k l y P v. P. M. V:
I.'.j. Prnyi-- ll.ei t inn ev cry '1 lull "lay '' i

at the rei.eiiei .. tin- - Pn-L- ."ul.l...l!i ." '.'
n- - ttt'' at v rt.T.T t n o r tT ' ' 7

Jibt Dirrdorn,
I.O. O. P. Iti cui.-ir nii- t in--- " .l Pint:.- I.. i

No.7. l.O.i'. P. eery Thui l.iy vi--

Oil ! Fellow Hull. Traiieieiif Lrull.it are '

dia'.'.y invited to vi.-i-t.

11. j. .sTRi.i'iirr. n. ' .

J. W. JonvsiiS. Se.
I.O. t. F. PlatNinonth Kniiti..m.;iit V . '

P.f Con vo al ior t 'ie 'jrcl 1. vl 'l li
of caeh tnoiitlint J. Hall ..r. I a: I

Main f.!. Traii.-K-i- .t Putriarehs .t i'ally in. 'i
to vHt. si. ll K P. 1. '

Sau. M. Ciiapmv, .''erihe.

K s k;ii tp or P vt in s I'l nt te V'all'-- loi;' s
S. Regular vet 1 h'tr- - iay evi l ::.?.
Viaiua.i jrotl.eri aiwiivd weleoine.

W. L. W I U.S, W. C.
P.. MPISI L. P. .'. s.

V. V. LhoNAKJt. V. P.

"M lr,MC--Pi ATTSMi't'TH Lo'h.K n'i. r A- -
'

t A. .M. Keif.ilr.r n.eetinni at lli. ir dall on '
first nod fhtr I .M. n lay v nil: !' i.i' h
Trui nt hi' thoi 11 i:n in I to v

.IACOU VALLLRV, W. M

P. E. RlTrNEl:. ."to.
r7',Un,v f,K No. 22 A. F. A-- A. M.-- P.'' Nr

01 ii.es at Jla.'l, lir-- t ii'.-- l 't:i-- l I '

day. J. N. V. J.-- L, U .

(iKO. L. SeYEI)! T, See..

r a Cn aptkp. No. .1 R. A. M.-- Rt

cinvi.i-.'itio- on I f nrth I ne' lay
oinisctcus iii.-ii- ' o a' 7' o'.-lo- . k p. in.

R. P. LIVING.-U- N II. !'
E. A, KiEKPAii::. k, tz:'
Mastvp-nstat- . 1 'nr.rrr. I.opr;r. It. sr'iT r

inss of the 1 ie. i: v are he I on We i in-- V '
o onr. 011 or li. lor tin: lull moon ot 1:

S Ma.-te- M.." i'J, thoir wive-- . - ; 1

dHiilite are ii.vi;.-- to ii'l' ii'l. I 1.111 art. 1 '

iici' Uiusl, te our e.-- r- - )

I). II. Wll I.LLJ.R, Pu'.." s.
HVIrS. C. A. Ilt liH. Patron.-.-- .

J. N. tt'i.--- r, j;e-o- rl. r.

I n. r,. T-.- ' !i- r.t:cv U.NV..2--- A. f

f.3itriek W.C. T. Ii. J'. I.e.- - -. W.S. P. P. V.

bam. Rods- - I'i pi.'y.. Meet- at I ..uit Ii 11 "
( evei.in,'. lravci.i.i i. i

resj-e.-- t .;!!;' in ired.
FxCEt i.R I' 'i' KK LOPOF. No. l. '

L"Wi. . T.: 1'. - N hit.-- . I. S. .M-- .- ;.:'
II. "i- - ? Hall 011 th.; tir.--t and third Satan ... e

? of e.0 '1 ir.oi. ' li.

St a p. . H.-iP- Lo.'iok No. S 0. J. I'iv:-- . v;.

1.: An l.'-- Col-ir.- V. S. Meet- - a: --

r I ::. :.t . very !:.y cveriinir.

Visvtr'r L(.;ii.p. No.lt. .1. J. ":

C. 1 .: Wm. J. l'--i- -r. W. S : S. V.. '

iCH"'- - !' pnty. Meet every V.'e
k. Triiveliiii; Teinplari re.--j .eetlui.y .: ' '

ritKF.G C.r.ovn L..ii.;r. No. lit. A'n ;;,'' '

w.C. T.:Ja. ll!on, W.s.tC.II. "

l.nU I'epu'.y. 'leets every Siitar-I.i;- ' '

Iravelii i: len.pla- - -- .eet:ui: n.-.-

Estray Koticc.
Taken ur Ly the tuhsoriher in A vo a r '' 7

Ca- - eaiiiity, Nei.ra-ka.o- n the 4tb da ' '

far, 171. tn" n- I pnil si.pp..-- . to .;
years old. a litth white ou the la liy, 11 5

bcrti', no or'i. r oiarks or I. ran - ' '.', '

Juuua.y "o-- w:t. A 1. 1 A ' ' iL--

Constable Sale.
t . .. 4. ..e 1. 1" n . f on

a, .......... V r iii .o-- r.f till- 1'ti i4i 44 i . .

county of C;i"s and Male ot . Or.i-- "

do ivcr l in I vor f .J. L. K'
iiKii..-- t Ui oi ire y .

Uvie i on- - the toiiuwuiK de-'-- i '

Chatf ls a.' the propr-n- ot the -

Shuev, t: Cm w lute and r .1 ;

uhout : year.-- ol. hieh 1 rU .i '

pul.lie rale to the lnuht holder ' r

resilience of Mini "ii ;jc Klli .l" in
i.reeinet in I'jk ""!' ""d '1 .

on C eoth.Ur f February A. I. 1". U-P- .

M. to ." it 1 v aid Kxeeution and '

'lia'ed t ti is U'til day of J an uarv -- i.
jiii'Jwh:. A. ti. LLLIt'l. t.

Probate Notice.
Ail pernon bavin acam-- t t

ot Sa ah J. Powers deeea.- e I. a." no
a.a claim rout h' hie 1 in the " '

cn er before Uw 10th day cf V,',
"Pr?Vv'- -

T
-

January lh. :ri-;a- r.l

.T"


